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D ynam icalm ean �eld theory is em ployed to calculate the properties ofm ultilayered inhom oge-
neousdevicescom posed ofsem i-in�nitem etalliclead layerscoupled via barrierplanesthatarem ade
from a strongly correlated m aterial(and can betuned through them etal-insulatorM otttransition).
W e�nd thattheFriedeloscillationsin them etallicleadsareim m ediately frozen in and don’tchange
asthethicknessofthebarrierincreasesfrom oneto eighty planes.W ealso identify a generalization
ofthe Thouless energy thatdescribes the crossoverfrom tunneling to incoherentO hm ic transport
in the insulating barrier. W e qualitatively com pare the results ofthese self-consistent m any-body
calculations with the assum ptions ofnon-self-consistent Landauer-based approaches to shed light
on when such approachesare likely to yield good resultsforthe transport.

PACS num bers:71.30.+ h,73.40.R w,73.20.-r,73.40.-c

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The�eldsofstrongly correlated m aterialsand ofnan-
otechnology are being united by work that investigates
whathappenswhen correlated m aterialsareplaced into
inhom ogeneousenvironm entson thenanoscale.Thiscan
beaccom plished by carefulgrowth ofstrongly correlated
m aterials with m olecular beam epitaxy or pulsed laser
deposition,or it m ay be an intrinsic property ofsom e
strongly correlated system sthatdisplay eithernanoscale
phaseseparation,ornanoscaleinhom ogeneity.Thereare
fundam entalquestionsaboutthese system s| whathap-
pensto thepropertiesofthesystem when ithasinhom o-
geneitieson thenanoscaleand how doesthisspatialcon-
�nem entm odify the quantum -m echanicalcorrelations?
W einvestigateaspecialcaseofacorrelated nanostruc-

ture,wherewecan carefullycontrolthequantum con�ne-
m ente�ects.W e takea sem i-in�nite ballistic-m etallead
and coupleitto anothersem i-in�niteballistic-m etallead
via a strongly correlated barrierm aterial(which isfrom
onetoeightyatom icplanesthick).Asthebarrierism ade
thinner,thestrongly correlated system isbeing con�ned
in one spatialdirection between the m etallic leads. But
the m etallic leads induce a proxim ity e�ect on the bar-
rier,which can decon�ne the correlated system .Indeed,
we willsee thatsystem swith a single-plane barrierstill
displayupperand lowerM ottbands,butthey alsohavea
low-energy low-weightpeak to the density ofstatesthat
arises from the proxim ity-e�ectinduced states that are
localized neartheinterfacesoftheleadsand thebarrier.
Asthe barrierism ade thicker,thispeak becom esa dip,
which decreasesexponentially with the thickness.
W e em ploy dynam icalm ean �eld theory (DM FT) in

this work. This allows us to self-consistently calculate
the properties ofthe inhom ogeneous system ,including
Friedel-like oscillationsin the leads,and the proxim ity-
e�ect on the barrier. W e do not need to m ake any
assum ptions about the kind of transport through this
device, be it ballistic, di�usive, tunneling, or incoher-
ent (via therm al excitations), since the DM FT auto-

m atically incorporates allkinds oftransport within its
form alism 1. W e are,however,m aking one approxim a-
tion in thisapproach| nam ely,wem akethe assum ption
that the selfenergy rem ains local,even though it can
vary from plane to plane in the m ultilayered nanostruc-
ture. Such an approxim ation should work �ne forthese
inhom ogeneous system s,since the coordination num ber
rem ains the sam e throughout the device (and we are
working in three dim ensions). This is to be contrasted
with m ore conventionalapproachesto tunneling,which
assum e a single-particle approach and em ploy a phe-
nom enologicalpotentialto describe the barrierregion2.
The wavefunctions, transm ission, and reection coe�-
cients can be calculated, and then the transport ana-
lyzed,asin a Landauer-based approach. In the DM FT
calculations,wedeterm inethepotentialself-consistently
(i.e.,theselfenergy)from them icroscopicparam etersof
theHam iltonian,and thepotentialcan vary with theen-
ergy ofthescattering states.Itisnotclearthata sim ple
phenom enologicalpotentialcan reproducethesam ekind
ofbehaviorvia a conventionaltunneling approach.

W e assum e each ofthe m ultilayerplaneshas transla-
tionalinvariancein theperpendicularx-andy-directions.
This allowsus to use a m ixed basis,Fouriertransform -
ing the two perpendicular directions to kx and ky,but
keeping thez-direction in realspace.Then foreach two-
dim ensionalband energy,we have a quasione dim en-
sionalproblem tosolve,which hasatridiagonalrepresen-
tation in realspace,and can be solved with a renorm al-
ized perturbation expansion3.Itisthism ixed-basisrep-
resentation (introduced by Pottho� and Nolting1) that
allowsusto solve thisproblem . By iterating ourm any-
body equations,wecan achieveaself-consistentsolution.

In addition to single-particle properties,we also eval-
uate z-axis transport,perpendicular to the m ultilayers.
Thoulessintroducetheideaofusingthedwelltim ewithin
the barrier to de�ne a quantum energy scale ~=tdw ell,
which turned outtodescribethedynam icsand transport
of both ballistic m etal and di�usive m etal barriers4,5.
The concept has been applied widely to the quasiclas-
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sicaltheory ofJosephson junctionsaswell6.Ifwe don’t
focus on the tim e spent within the barrier,but instead
try toextractan energy scalefrom theresistanceofa de-
vice,then we can generalize the Thoulessenergy to the
case ofan insulating barrier,where the transportarises
from eithertunneling orincoherent(therm ally activated)
processes.W e �nd thatwhen thisenergy scaleison the
orderofthe tem perature,then wehavea crossoverfrom
tunneling to incoherenttransport. A shortcom m unica-
tion ofthiswork hasalready appeared7.
Theorganization ofthispaperisasfollows:in Section

II,wepresenta detailed derivation oftheform alism and
the num ericalalgorithm sused to calculate propertiesof
nanostructures. In Section III,we describe the single-
particleproperties,focusing on the density ofstatesand
the selfenergy.In Section IV,wegeneralizethe concept
oftheThoulessenergy,which isapplied to chargetrans-
portin Section V.W eend with ourconclusionsin Section
VI.

II. FO R M A LISM A N D N U M ER IC A L

A LG O R IT H M S

TheHam iltonian weconsiderinvolvesa hopping term
for the electrons and an interaction term for the sites
within the barrier region (interactions can be added in
the m etal if desired to convert the leads from a bal-
listic m etal to a di�usive m etal, but we do not do
so here). For the interaction, we em ploy the Falicov-
K im ballm odel8 which involves an interaction between
theconduction electronswith localized particles(thought
ofas f-electrons or charged ions) when the conduction
electron hopsonto a siteoccupied by thelocalized parti-
cle.W e considerspinlesselectronshere,butspin can be
included trivially by introducing a factorof2 into som e
ofthe results.The Ham iltonian is

H = �
X

ij

tijc
y

icj +
X

i

Ui

�

c
y

ici�
1

2

� �

wi�
1

2

�

(1)

where tij is a Herm itian hopping m atrix, Ui is the
Falicov-K im ballinteraction,and wi isa classicalvariable
thatequalsoneifthereisalocalized particleatsiteiand
zero ifthere isno localized particle atsite i(a chem ical
potential�isem ployed toadjusttheconduction-electron
concentration). Since we are considering m ultilayered
heterostructures,we assum e thatthe hopping m atrix is
translationally invariantwithin each plane,aswellasthe
Falicov-K im ballinteraction. W e let the z-direction de-
note the direction where the system is allowed to have
inhom ogeneity.Then ourtranslationalinvariancein the
param etersrequiresthatUi = Uj ifR i� R j hasa van-
ishing z-com ponent. Sim ilarly, tij = ti0j0 if R i � R i0

and R j � R j0 both have a vanishing z-com ponent,and
R i � R j = R i0 � R j0. But this requirem ent is quite
m odest,and allows for m any com plex situations to be
considered.

W e denote the planes with a given z-com ponent by
a G reek label(�,�,,...). Then our requirem ent on
the interaction is that U� has a de�nite value for each
plane �. The hopping m atrix can have one value tk� for
thehopping within theplane,and di�erentvaluest�;�+ 1
and t�� 1;� forhopping to the plane to the rightand for
hopping to the plane to the left,respectively. For sim -
plicity,we willonly consider nearest-neighbor hopping
here,and we assum e the lattice positions R i alllie on
the pointsofa sim ple cubic lattice (butwe do nothave
fullcubic sym m etry).
Because of the translational invariance within each

plane,wecan perform a Fouriertransform in thex-and
y-coordinatesto the m ixed basis kx,ky,and � (the z-
com ponentin realspace).W ede�nethetwo-dim ensional
band structure,foreach plane �,by

�
2d
� (kx;ky)= � 2tk�[coskx + cosky]: (2)

TheG reen’sfunction,in realspace,isde�ned by

G ij(�)= � hT�ci(�)c
y

j(0)i; (3)

for im aginary tim e �. The notation hO i denotes the
trace Trexp(� �[H � �N ])O divided by the partition
function Z = Trexp(� �[H � �N ]) and the operators
are expressed in the Heisenberg representation O (�) =
exp(�[H � �N ])O exp(� �[H � �N ]). The sym bol T �

denotes tim e ordering ofoperators,with earlier � val-
uesappearing to the rightand � is the inverse tem per-
ature (� = 1=T).W e willwork with the M atsubara fre-
quency G reen’sfunctions,de�ned forim aginary frequen-
cies i!n = i�T(2n + 1). The G reen’s function at each
M atsubara frequency is determ ined by a Fourier trans-
form ation

G ij(i!n)=

Z �

0

d�e
i!n �G ij(�): (4)

W e also willwork with the analytic continuation ofthe
tim e-ordered G reen’sfunctionsto therealaxis(retarded
or advanced G reen’s functions), with i!n ! ! � i0+ .
W eusethe sym bolZ to denotea generalvariablein the
com plex plane (although wewillm ainly be interested in
eitherZ = i!n orZ = ! + i0+ ).Finally,wework in the
m ixed basisdescribed above,whereweFouriertransform
the x- and y-com ponents to m om entum space,to give
G �� (k;Z),where R i hasa z-com ponentequalto � and
R j hasaz-com ponentequalto�(k isatwo-dim ensional
wavevector).
W ith allofthisnotation worked out,wecan writethe

equationofm otionfortheG reen’sfunction in realspace1,
which satis�es

G
� 1

ij (Z)= (Z + �)�ij � �i(Z)�ij + tij: (5)

Now we go to a m ixed-basis,by Fouriertransform ing in
the x-and y-directionsto �nd

G
� 1

��
(k;Z) = [Z + �� � �(Z)� �

2d(k)]���

+ t��+ 1 ��+ 1� + t��� 1 ��� 1� ; (6)
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with ��(Z) the localselfenergy for plane �. Finally,
we use the identity

P


G � (Z)G

� 1

�
(Z)= ��� to getthe

starting pointforthe recursivesolution to the problem :

��� = G �� (k;Z)[Z + �� � �(Z)� �
2d
� (k)]

+ G ��� 1 (k;Z)t�� 1� + G ��+ 1 (k;Z)t�+ 1� : (7)

Theequation ofm otion in Eq.(7)hasa tridiagonalform
with respecttothespatialcom ponentz,and henceitcan
be solved by em ploying the renorm alized perturbation
expansion3.W eillustratethesolution exactly here.The
equation with �= �isdi�erentfrom theequationswith
�6= �.The form erissolved directly via

G �� (k;Z)=
1

Z + �� � �(Z)� �2d� (k)+ G � � � 1(k;Z )

G � � (k;Z )
t�� 1� + G � � + 1(k;Z )

G � � (k;Z )
t�+ 1�

; (8)

and the latterequationscan allbe putinto the form

�
G ��� n+ 1 (k;Z)t�� n+ 1�� n

G ��� n (k;Z)
= Z + �� � �� n (Z)� �

2d
�� n (k)

+
G ��� n� 1 (k;Z)t�� n� 1�� n

G ��� n (k;Z)
;(9)

forn > 0,with a sim ilarresultforthe recurrenceto the
right.W e de�ne the leftfunction

L�� n (k;Z)= �
G ��� n+ 1 (k;Z)t�� n+ 1�� n

G ��� n (k;Z)
(10)

and then determ inethe recurrencerelation from Eq.(9)

L�� n (k;Z) = Z + �� � �� n (Z)� �
2d
�� n (k)

�
t�� n�� n� 1 t�� n� 1�� n

L�� n� 1(k;Z)
: (11)

W esolvetherecurrencerelation by starting with there-
sult forL� 1 ,and then iterating Eq.(11)up to n = 1.
O fcourse we do notactually go outin�nitely farin our
calculations. W e assum e we have sem i-in�nite m etallic
leads,hencewecan determ ineL� 1 by substituting L� 1

into both theleftand righthand sidesofEq.(11),which
producesa quadraticequation forL� 1 thatissolved by

L� 1 (k;Z) =
Z + �� � � 1 (Z)� �2d� 1 (k)

2
(12)

�
1

2

q

[Z + �� � � 1 (Z)� �2d� 1 (k)]2 � 4t2� 1 :

Thesign in Eq.(12)ischosen to yield an im aginary part
less than zero for Z lying in the upper halfplane,and
vice versa forZ lying in the lowerhalfplane.IfL� 1 is
real,then we choose the rootwhose m agnitude islarger
than t� 1 (the productofthe rootsequalst2� 1 ).In our
calculations,weassum ethattheleftfunction isequalto
the value L� 1 found in the bulk,untilwe are within
thirty planesofthe �rstinterface. Then we allow those
thirty planesto be self-consistently determ ined with L�

possibly changing,and weincludea sim ilarthirty planes
on the righthand side ofthe lastinterface,term inating
with the bulk resultto the rightaswell.

In a sim ilarfashion,we de�ne a rightfunction and a
recurrencerelation to the right,with the rightfunction

R �+ n (k;Z)= �
G ��+ n� 1 (k;Z)t�+ n� 1�+ n

G ��+ n (k;Z)
(13)

and the recurrencerelation

R �+ n (k;Z) = Z + �� � �+ n (Z)� �
2d
�+ n (k)

�
t�+ n�+ n+ 1 t�+ n+ 1�+ n

R �+ n+ 1(k;Z)
: (14)

W e solve the right recurrence relation by starting with
theresultforR 1 ,and then iterating Eq.(14)up to n =
1.Asbefore,wedeterm ineR 1 by substituting R 1 into
both the left and right hand sides of Eq.(14), which
producesa quadraticequation forR 1 thatissolved by

R 1 (k;Z) =
Z + �� � 1 (Z)� �2d1 (k)

2
(15)

�
1

2

q

[Z + �� � 1 (Z)� �2d1 (k)]2 � 4t21 :

The sign in Eq. (15) is chosen the sam e way as for
Eq.(12). In our calculations,we also assum e that the
rightfunction isequaltothevalueR 1 found in thebulk,
untilwe are within thirty planes ofthe �rst interface.
Then weallow thosethirty planesto beself-consistently
determ ined with R � possibly changing,and we include
a sim ilar thirty planes on the left hand side ofthe last
interface,term inating with the bulk resultto the leftas
well.
Usingtherightand leftfunctions,we�nally obtain the

G reen’sfunction

G �� (k;Z)=
1

L�(k;Z)+ R �(k;Z)� [Z + �� � �(Z)� �2d� (k)]
(16)

where we used Eqs.(11)and (14)in Eq.(8). The local
G reen’s function on each plane is then found by sum -
m ing overthe two-dim ensionalm om enta,which can be
replaced by an integraloverthetwo-dim ensionaldensity
ofstates(DO S):

G �� (Z)=

Z

d�
2d
� �

2d(�2d� )G �� (�
2d
� ;Z); (17)
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with

�
2d(�2d� )=

1

2�2tk�a2
K

 

1�

s

1�
(�2d� )2

(4tk�)2

!

; (18)

and K (x)the com plete elliptic integralofthe �rstkind.

Iftk� variesin thenanostructure,then changing variables

to �= �2d� =t
k
� in Eq.(17)produces

G �� (Z)=

Z 4

� 4

d�
1

2�2a2
K

 

1�

r

1�
�2

16

!

G �� (t
k
��;Z);

(19)

so that we can take the � variable to run from � 4 to
4 for the integration on every plane,and we just need
to introducethecorresponding tk��substitution (for�2d� )
into the leftand rightrecurrence relations. In the bulk
lim it,whereweuset� = t,we�nd thatthelocalG reen’s
function found from Eqs.(17) and (16) reduce to the
well-known expressionsforthethree-dim ensionalG reen’s
functionson a sim ple cubic lattice3,with a hopping pa-
ram etert.
O ncewehavethelocalG reen’sfunction on each plane,

we can perform the DM FT calculation to determ ine the
localselfenergyon each plane9,10.W estartwith Dyson’s
equation, which de�nes the e�ective m edium for each
plane

G
� 1
0� (Z)= G

� 1
� (Z)+ ��(Z): (20)

The localG reen’sfunction forthe �th plane satis�es

G �(Z)= (1� w1)
1

G
� 1
0� (Z)+

1

2
U
+ w1

1

G
� 1
0� (Z)�

1

2
U
;

(21)

with w1 equalto the average�lling ofthe localized par-
ticles[notethatthisaboveform isslightly di�erentfrom
the usualnotation10,because we have m ade the theory
particle-hole sym m etric by the choice ofthe interaction
in Eq.(1),so that�= 0 correspondsto half�lling in the
barrierregion and in the ballistic m etalleads]. Finally,
the selfenergy isfound from

��(Z)= G
� 1
0� (Z)� G

� 1
� (Z): (22)

The fulldynam icalm ean �eld theory algorithm can
now be stated. W e begin by (i)m aking a choice forthe
selfenergy on each plane. Next,we (ii)use the leftand
right recurrences in Eqs.(11) and (14) along with the
bulk valuesfound in Eqs.(12)and (15)and a choicefor
thenum berofself-consistently determ ined planeswithin
the m etalleads (which we choose to be 30 to the left
and the right ofthe barrier interfaces) to calculate the
localG reen’sfunction ateach planein theself-consistent
region from Eqs.(16)and (19). O nce the localG reen’s
function is known for each plane,we then (iii) extract
the e�ective m edium for each plane from Eq.(20),(iv)

determ ine the new localG reen’sfunction from Eq.(21),
and (v)calculatethenew selfenergy on each planefrom
Eq.(22).Then weiteratethrough steps(ii){(v)untilthe
calculationshaveconverged.

Forallofthecalculationsin thiswork,wewillassum e
thehoppingm atrixisunchangedin them etallicleadsand

the barrier,so allt��� 1 and alltk� are equalto t,which
wetakeasourenergy unit.W ealso work attheparticle-
hole sym m etric point ofhalf�lling for the conduction
electrons and the localized electrons. This yields w1 =
1=2 and �= 0.

There are a num berofnum ericaldetailsthatneed to
be discussed in these com putations. First,one should
note thatthe recurrence relationsin Eqs.(11)and (14)
alwayspreservetheim aginary partofR orL during the
recursion. Hence the recursion isstable when R orL is
com plex.O n theotherhand,when they arereal,we�nd
that the large root is stable. Since this is the physical
root,the recursion relations are alwaysstable. Second,
the integrand can have a num ber ofsingularities in it.
W hen wecalculatetheM atsubaraG reen’sfunctions,the
only singularity com es from the logarithm ic singularity
in the two-dim ensionalDO S.W e rem ove that singular-
ity from the integration by using a m idpoint rectangu-
larintegration schem e for0:5 < j�j< 4,and we change
the variables for the region j�j< 0:5 from � to x3 = �,
which is �nite as x ! 0,and which has a �nite slope
asx ! 0;thisallowsa m idpointrectangularintegration
schem e for jxj < (0:5)1=3 to accurately determ ine this
second piece ofthe integral.W hen we calculatethe real
frequency G reen’sfunctions,wehavethelogarithm icsin-
gularity,butwealsocan haveasquare-rootsingularityat
the�th planein thedenom inatorofthe integrand when
Im ��(!)= 0 and j! + �� Re� �(!)� �j= 2.W e de�ne
a = ! + �� Re� �(!)+ 2 and b= ! + �� Re� �(!)� 2.
Then,ifa < � 4orb> 4,theonlysingularityliesat�= 0
asbefore. W hen b< � 4,but� 4 < a < 4,then there is
a singularity at�= a;when a > 4,but� 4< b< 4,then
there isa singularity at�= b;and when � 4 < a;b< 4,
there are singularitiesat a and b. The singularitiesare
easy to transform away by using sineand hyperbolicco-
sinesubstitutionslike�= ! + �� Re� �(!)� 2sin�and
�= !+ �� Re� �(!)� 2cosh�intotherespectivepiecesof
theintegrandswherea singularity lies.W esim ply deter-
m ine where allpossible singularitieslie (foreach plane),
setup an appropriate grid for the � variable that takes
thedi�erentchangesofintegration variableintoaccount,
and com pute the associated weightfunctionsforthe in-
tegrations,in orderto perform the integration overthe
two-dim ensionalDO S.Third,we�nd thatwhen thecor-
relationsin the barrierarestrong enough thatwe arein
the M ott insulator for the bulk m aterial,and the bar-
rier is su�ciently thick, then the self energy develops
a sharp structure,wherethe realpartgoesthrough zero
overasm allrangecloseto! = 0,and theim aginary part
picksup a large delta-function-like peak around ! = 0.
In order to properly pick up this behavior in the self-
consistentsolutions,we need to use a very �ne integra-
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tion grid (weused up to onem illion pointsforthecalcu-
lationsreported on here)to perform theintegration over
thetwo-dim ensionalDO S.Such a�negrid isonly needed
for frequencies close to ! = 0,but one needs to have a
�neenough frequency grid in ! topick up thesharp peak
behavior in the selfenergy (we use a step size of0.001
when there isa sharp structure in the selfenergy). For
ordinary ! points,we typically used an integration grid
of5000points.Fourth,theseequationsareeasy toparal-
lelizeon thereal-frequency axis,becausethecalculations
for each value offrequency are com pletely independent
ofoneanother,so wesim ply usea m aster-slaveapproach
and send thecalculationsatdi�erentfrequenciesto each
ofthedi�erentslavesuntilallfrequenciesarecalculated.
Thisapproach hasan alm ostlinearscale up in the par-
allelization speed.
In addition to these single-particleproperties,we also

are interested in transportalong the z-axis(perpendic-
ular to the m ultilayered planes). The resistance ofthe
nanostructurescan becalculated by a K ubo-based linear
response form alism 11 (i.e.,a current-currentcorrelation
function).W ebegin with thecurrentoperatoratthe�th
plane

jz =
X

�

jz�;

jz� =
ieat

~

X

i in 2d plane

�

c
y

�i
c�+ 1i � c

y

�+ 1i
c�i

�

:(23)

This operator sum s allofthe current owing from the
�th planeto the �+ 1stplane.
The current-currentcorrelation function is de�ned to

be

� �� (i�l)=

Z �

0

d�e
i�l�hT�j

y
z�(�)jz�(0)i; (24)

with i�l = i�T2lthe Bosonic M atsubara frequency and
with the dc conductivity m atrix determ ined by the ana-
lytic continuation ofEq.(24)to the realfrequency axis
via

��� (�)= lim
�! 0

Re
i~� �� (�)

�
: (25)

Substituting Eq.(23)into Eq.(24),evaluating the con-
tractions in term s of the single-particle G reen’s func-
tions,perform ing theintegration over� to convertto the
M atsubara frequency representation,and perform ing a
Fouriertransform overthe 2d-spatialcoordinates,yields
the following resultaftersom estraightforward algebra:

� �� (i�l) =

�
eat

~

� 2

T
X

m

X

k

(

� G �+ 1�+ 1 (k;i!m )G �� (k;i!m + i�l)

+ G ��+ 1 (k;i!m )G ��+ 1 (k;i!m + i�l)

+ G �+ 1� (k;i!m )G �+ 1� (k;i!m + i�l)

� G �� (k;i!m )G �+ 1�+ 1 (k;i!m + i�l)

)

:(26)

Now we need to perform the analytic continuation from
the im aginary to the realfrequency axis12.Thisisdone
by �rst converting the sum m ations overthe M atsubara
frequenciesinto contourintegralsthatenclose allofthe
M atsubara frequenciesand are m ultiplied by the Ferm i-
Diracdistribution function f(!)= 1=[1+ exp(�!)]which
hasa pole ateach M atsubara frequency. Then the con-
tours are deform ed to go along lines parallel(but just
above or just below) the real axis, and the real axis
shifted by � i�l. Atthis point we replace f(! � i�l)by
f(!)and then analytically continue i�l ! �+ i0+ .The
algebra is once again straightforward but som ewhatte-
dious.The �nalresultis

� �� (�) = �
1

�

�
eat

~

� 2 X

k

"

f(!)
n

G �� (k;! + �)Im G �+ 1�+ 1 (k;!)

+ G ��+ 1 (k;! + �)Im G ��+ 1 (k;!)

+ G �+ 1� (k;! + �)Im G �+ 1� (k;!)

� G �+ 1�+ 1 (k;! + �)Im G �� (k;!)
o

+ f(! + �)
n

� G
�
�+ 1�+ 1 (k;!)Im G �� (k;! + �)

+ G
�
��+ 1 (k;!)Im G ��+ 1 (k;! + �)

+ G
�
�+ 1� (k;!)Im G �+ 1� (k;! + �)

� G
�
�� (k;!)Im G �+ 1�+ 1 (k;! + �)

o
#

:(27)

The laststep isto evaluate the dc conductivity m atrix,
which becom es

��� (0) =
2e2

h
a
2
t
2

Z

d��
2d(�)

Z

d!

�

�
df

d!

�

h

Im G ��+ 1 (�;!)Im G ��+ 1 (�;!)

+ Im G �+ 1� (�;!)Im G �+ 1� (�;!)

� Im G �+ 1�+ 1 (�;!)Im G �� (�;!)

+ Im G �� (�;!)Im G �+ 1�+ 1 (�;!)
i

: (28)

The conductivity m atrix has the dim ensions e2=ha2,
which is the inverse of the resistance unit, divided by
two factors of length, and is the correct units for the
conductivity m atrix.

Sincetheconductivity m atrix isnotasfam iliarasthe
scalarconductivity used for hom ogeneousproblem s,we
willbriey derive how one extractsthe resistanceofthe
nanostructure from the conductivity m atrix. The key
elem entthatweuseisthatthecurrentdensity thatows
through each plane isconserved,because chargecurrent
can neitherbe created nordestroyed in ourdevice.The
continuity equation,then says that the current density
through the�th plane,I�,isrelated to theelectric�eld,
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E �,between the �th and �+ 1stplane via

I� = a
X

�

��� (0)E � = I; (29)

where we setthe currentdensity on each plane equalto
a constantvalue I. Inverting this relation to determ ine
the electric�eld gives

E � =
1

a

X

�

[�� 1(0)]�� I: (30)

The voltage acrossthe nanostructure isjustthe sum of
the electric �eld between each plane,m ultiplied by the
interplanedistance(weassum ea constantdielectriccon-
stantthroughout),so wecan im m ediately determ inethe
resistance-area product(speci�c resistance)from O hm ’s
law

R na
2 =

V

I
=
X

��

[�� 1(0)]�� : (31)

O neneedstopursueasim ilartypeofanalysistoexam ine
thetherm altransportproperties(therm opowerand ther-
m alresistance),but it is som ewhat m ore com plicated,
because the therm alcurrent is not conserved from one
planeto anotherplane,asisthechargecurrent.W ewill
present results for such a calculation elsewhere (at half
�lling,where we restrictourselvesin thispaper,there is
no therm opowerby particle-holesym m etry).
Theonly m athem aticalissueassociated with thisanal-

ysisisthatwe have assum ed the conductivity m atrix is
invertible. In general,this is not true when there is no
scattering in the m etallic leads. In this case,we need
to truncatetheconductivity m atrix to consideronly the
block thatcoversallofthe planesin the barrierand the
�rst m etallic plane to the left and to the right ofthe
barrier.Thism atrix isalwaysinvertible,and allowscal-
culations to be perform ed easily (ifwe were to include
a largerm atrix,we �nd thatthe resistance doesnotin-
crease as we increase the num ber ofplanes within the
m etallicleadsthatweincludein theconductivity m atrix
block thatisinverted,atleastuntilwerun into precision
issues for the calculations). O f course,if the m etallic
leadshavescattering,thereareno num ericalissuesasso-
ciated with them atrix inversion (exceptwhen them atrix
ism adetoolargeand thesystem hasapproachedthebulk
lim it,seebelow),butweneed todecidehow fardown the
m etallic leadswe willperform the actualm easurem ent,
sincethevoltagegrowswith thethicknessofthem etallic
leadsincluded in thecalculation (when thereisscattering
in the leads).
In order to calculate the dc conductivity m atrix in

Eq.(28), we need to evaluate the o�-diagonalcom po-
nentsofthe G reen’sfunctions. Thisiseasy to do using
the renorm alized perturbation expansion,and the right
and leftfunctions.W e �nd two recurrencerelations

G ��� n (�;!)= �
G ��� n+ 1 t�� n+ 1�� n

L�� n (�;!)
; (32)

(de�ned forn > 0)and

G ��+ n (�;!)= �
G ��+ n� 1 t�+ n� 1�+ n

R �+ n (�;!)
; (33)

(also de�ned for n > 0). The other o�-diagonal
G reen’sfunctionsarefound from thesym m etryrelations:
G ��� n = G �� n� and G ��+ n = G �+ n� .
Thecom putation ofthejunction resistancefora given

tem perature is relatively sim ple to perform . First,one
m ustcalculateallofthelocalselfenergiesforeach plane,
using thealgorithm described above.Then,foreach fre-
quency !,one can calculate allofthe G reen’sfunctions
thatenterinto theform ula for��� (0).Itisbestto eval-
uatethe integralover! form any di�erenttem peratures
\atthesam etim e"sincetheonlythingthatchangeswith
tem perature(when athalf�lling,wherethechem icalpo-
tentialis �xed and does not vary with T) is the Ferm i
factor derivative. Since evaluating at each frequency is
independent ofevery other frequency,this algorithm is
also \em barrassingly parallel".
O ne�nalcom m entisin orderabouttheform alism for

calculating the junction resistance. Nam ely,how does
it relate to a Landauer approach to the resistance? In
the Landauer approach2 one does not calculate a con-
ductivity m atrix,but instead determ ines the transport
directly by evaluating theG reen’sfunction G �� where�
liesatthe leftinterface and � liesatthe rightinterface.
W e believe one can show thatthese two approachesare
com pletely equivalentifone uses the sam e selfenergies
fortheinhom ogeneousstructureto calculatetheG reen’s
functions that enter into the transportcalculation. W e
willexam inethisrelationship in a future publication.
In a hom ogeneous (bulk) noninteracting system , we

�nd thatthe G reen’sfunctionssatisfy

G ��� n (�;!) =
� i

p
4t2 � (! + �� �)2

(34)

�

"

�
! + �� �

2
+ i

p
4t2 � (! + �� �)2

2

#n

when � lies within the band [j! + �� �j < 2]. Note
that Im G �� (�;!) is not always negative when � 6= �.
Thisoccursbecauseweareusing a m ixed basis,and the
im aginary part of the G reen’s function does not have
a de�nite sign in this basis. W e can substitute these
G reen’sfunctionsintotheexpression fortheconductivity
m atrix,to evaluate the resultforthe bulk. W e �nd the
m atrix hasallofitsm atrix elem entsequalto each other,
and they assum ethe value

��� (0)=
e2

ha2

Z 2

� 2

d��
2d(�)� 0:63

e2

ha2
; (35)

for the case of half �lling � = 0 (since every m atrix
elem ent is the sam e, the conductivity m atrix is not
invertible, but the resistance can still be calculated).
This result will lead to precisely the Sharvin contact
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resistance13,14,15 when we convertthe conductivity into
a resistance(the resistivity ofa ballistic m etalvanishes,
butthe resistanceisnonzero).

III. SIN G LE-PA R T IC LE P R O P ER T IES

W e perform our calculations at half �lling (� = 0,
hc
y

icii = 1=2,and w1 = hwii = 1=2). This has a num -
ber ofadvantages. First,because the chem icalpoten-
tialis the sam e for the m etallic leads and the barrier,
there is no electrochem ical force that reorganizes the
electronsto a screened dipole layerateach ofthe inter-
faces,instead the �lling rem ainshom ogeneousthrough-
out the system . Second,the chem icalpotentialis �xed
asa function oftem perature,so thereisno need to per-
form im aginary-axiscalculationsto determ inethechem -
icalpotentialasa function oftem perature. W e usually
calculate the M atsubara G reen’s functions anyway, to
test the accuracy ofthe real-axis G reen’s function, by
com paring the M atsubara G reen’s functions calculated
directly with those calculated from the spectralform ula
viathereal-axisDO S (usuallytheaccuracyisbetterthan
three decim al points for every M atsubara frequency).
Third,wecan perform calculationsoftheresistanceatall
tem peraturesin parallel,because the chem icalpotential
doesnotvary with tem perature (recall,the DO S ofthe
Falicov-K im ballm odelis tem perature independent for
theDM FT solution16).Fourth,theparticle-holesym m e-
try oftheDO S allowsustohaveanothercheck on theac-
curacy ofthecalculationsbecausewedo notinvokethat
sym m etry in our calculations. Fifth,there is a m etal-
insulator transition (M IT) in the bulk Falicov-K im ball
m odelon a cubiclattice when U � 4:9t,so thesolutions
athalf�lling includetheM IT.Forthesereasons,we�nd
this case to be the sim plest one to consider in a �rst
approach to the inhom ogeneousm any-body problem .
W e also reduce the num ber ofparam etersin ourcal-

culationsby assum ingallofthehoppingm atrix elem ents
areequalto tfornearestneighbors.Thisisby no m eans
necessary,but it allowsus to reduce the num ber ofpa-
ram etersthatwe vary in ourcalculations,which allows
us to focus on the physicalpropertieswith fewercalcu-
lations.The hopping scale tisused asourenergy scale.
W e also include 30 self-consistentplanesin the m etallic
leadsto the leftand to the rightofourbarrier,which is
varied between 1 and 80 planesin ourcalculations.
The �rstproblem we investigateisthe extrem e quan-

tum lim itofhavingoneatom icplanein thebarrierofour
device. W e tune the Falicov-K im ballinteraction in the
onebarrierplanefrom U = 1toU = 20,which goesfrom
adirtym etaltowellintotheM ottinsulatingregim e.But
theM ottinsulating phasedoesnotlikebeing con�ned to
a single atom ic plane,and there isa m etallic proxim ity
e�ect,where the m etallic DO S leaks into the insulator
DO S atlow energies.Theresultisthatwedo notexpect
thesingle-planebarriertobetooresistive.Thisiseasiest
to seewhen weconsiderthelocalDO S within thebarrier

FIG .1: Barrier D O S as a function ofthe Falicov-K im ball
interaction U . The di�erent line widths and styles denote
di�erent U values,as detailed in the legend. Note how the
D O S initially evolves as in the bulk, with the D O S being
reduced near ! = 0,and the band width increasing. Butas
we passthrough the M otttransition,we see thatthe double-
peak M ott-Hubbard bandsappear,butso doesa low-energy
(interface-localized)band near! = 0,which lookslike a low-
weightm etallic band forlarge U .

plane,asplotted in Fig.1. There we see thatthe DO S
starts to be reduced at the chem icalpotentialas we in
creaseU ,butthereisstillsubstantialDO S attheFerm i
energy when U � 4:9. In fact, as U is increased,we
seethattheupperand lowerM ott-Hubbard bandsform ,
centered at� U=2,butthere issigni�cantDO S thatre-
m ains centered at ! = 0,and it even develops a sm all
peak for U > 10. The origin of, and the size ofthis
peak,can be shown to arise naturally from the renor-
m alized perturbation theory expressionsforthe G reen’s
functions,butwedonotdosohere17.W eanticipatethat
these statesare localized atthe interface,and represent
the states that an incident electron can tunnelthrough
to go from one m etallic lead to the otherin a transport
experim ent. These resultsshow a num berofinteresting
featuresofthecoupling ofa M ottinsulatorto a m etallic
lead: (i) the M ott transition rem ains in the sense that
M ott-Hubbard bands continue to form ,with their ori-
gin clearly seen neartheM IT;(ii)theinterface-localized
stateshavea m etalliccharacter(i.e.,a peak at! = 0)in
thelarge-U regim e;and (iii)theproxim ity e�ectappears
to alwaysbe active,and able to createstateswithin the
barrieratlow energy,butthetotalweightin thosestates
islow,so m edium to high energy propertiesofthe M ott
insulatorphasewillrem ain sim ilarto the bulk.

Next we exam ine what happens as we increase the
barrier thickness for given values of U . O ur focus is
on three generic values ofinterest: U = 2,which is a
strongly scattering,di�usive m etal;U = 4,which is so
close to the M IT,thatthe bulk DO S show a signi�cant
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FIG .2: Lead D O S foran N = 5 barrierdevice with U = 2.
Thedi�erentpanelsshow theD O S in the�rstm etalplaneto
theleftofthebarrier,in thesecond,thethird,thetenth and
thethirtieth.Notehow thesystem approachesthebulk cubic
D O S as it m oves further from the interface,as expected. A
carefulexam ination ofthepanelsshowsthatthe\at" region
with j!j < 2 shows a half-period oscillation for each unit
ofdistance from the current plane to the interface,but the
am plitude shrinksdram atically aswe m ove furtherfrom the
interface.

dip near ! = 0; and U = 6,which is wellwithin the
M ott-insulating phase.W e �rstexam inehow the m etal-
lic leads are inuenced by the presence ofthe barrier.
W e set the origin ofthe � variables so that � = 0 cor-
responds to the �rst barrier plane (hence planes � 1 to
� 30 represent the thirty planes to the left ofthe bar-
rier,with � 1 closestto the barrier). In Fig.2,we show
results for U = 2 and �ve representative planes in the
m etal(the device has�ve barrierplanes). In Fig.3,we
show the sam e resultsforU = 4 and in Fig.4,we show
the sam e resultsforU = 6. The �rstthing to notice is
that the DO S is close to that ofthe bulk sim ple cubic
lattice for30 planesaway from the interface,indicating
thatourchoice ofthirty self-consistentplanesisreason-
able. Next,note that the am plitude ofthe oscillations
grows as U increases. Third,the num ber ofhalfperi-
ods in the oscillations increaseswith the distance away
from the interface (both for j!j< 2 and j!j> 2). The
sourceoftheseoscillationsistheFriedeloscillations(with
a wavelength on theorderoftwo latticespacingsforhalf
�lling) that we expect associated with the disturbance

FIG .3: Lead D O S foran N = 5 barrierdevice with U = 4.
The di�erent panels show the D O S in the �rst m etalplane
to the left ofthe barrier,in the second,the third,the tenth
and thethirtieth.Note how the am plitude oftheoscillations
increasesasU increases.

ofthe Ferm isea ofthe m etalby the proxim ity to the
interface.
Therearetwo interesting questionsto ask aboutthese

results:how thick doesthebarrierhaveto bebeforethe
Friedeloscillations becom e frozen in the m etallic leads
and don’t change with a thicker barrier,and do we see
oscillatory behaviorin the barrier,where we instead ex-
pect there to be exponentially decaying wavefunctions?
W e �nd thatthe answerto the �rstquestion isthatthe
structureisalreadyessentiallyfrozen in forasingle-plane
barrier, and it does not evolve m uch with the barrier
thickness (although it does show m uch evolution with
theinteraction strength).Thisperhapsshedssom elight
on why non-self-consistent Landauer based approaches
fortransporthave been so successful.Ifone hasa good
guess for the sem i-in�nite lead DO S,then it does not
change m uch as the thickness increases, so that guess
willwork wellforallcalculationswith thesam estrength
ofelectron correlations.
Toexam inethesecond question,weplotresultsforthe

DO S ata �xed frequency (fourchosen foreach U value)
in Fig.5. There are six di�erentthicknessesplotted for
each U value. The curves alllie on top ofeach other
for the m etallic lead planes,indicating that the Friedel
oscillation structure isfrozen in starting atN = 1 (and
we can read o� the oscillation wavelength to be two lat-
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FIG .4: Lead D O S foran N = 5 barrierdevice with U = 6.
Thedi�erentpanelsshow theD O S in the�rstm etalplaneto
theleftofthebarrier,in thesecond,thethird,thetenth and
the thirtieth. Note how the am plitude ofthe oscillations is
even largerhere.A carefulexam ination showsthere are also
oscillations (with the sam e kind ofincrease in the num berof
halfperiodswith thedistancefrom theinterface)in theregion
j!j> 2.

tice spacings,with a sharp decrease ofthe am plitude as
one m oves away from the interface). In the barrier,we
seethatthereareonly oscillationscloseto theinterface,
then thecurveseitheratten outorexponentially decay
with thickness. Butthe curvescontinue to lie on top of
each other (except for the m iddle plane ofthe barrier
forsm all! and U = 6).Theseresults,onceagain,show
thatanotheroftheassum ptionsofthenon-self-consistent
Landauer-based approaches,thatthereisan exponential
decay with a wellde�ned decay length in the insulat-
ing barrierregions,holdshere aswell,butone needsto
properly predict the decay length to perform accurate
calculations.
O ur�nalsum m aryoftheDO S isincluded in falsecolor

plots(the color,orgrayscale,denoting the heightofthe
DO S ata given plane)to em phasize the spatiallocation
and am plitudes in the oscillations. Fig.6 showsthe re-
sultsforN = 1 and U = 6 and Fig.7 showsthe results
with N = 20 and U = 6 (only halfofthe nanostruc-
tureplanesareshown dueto them irrorsym m etry).The
colorscale(orgrayscale)needsto usea banded rainbow,
with thedi�erentcolors(grayscales)separated by bands
ofblack in orderto pick up the sm allam plitude oscilla-

FIG .5: D O S atspeci�cvaluesof! asa function oftheplane
position in thedevice.W eplotonly theleft-hand pieceofthe
plots,since theright-hand pieceisa m irrorim age oftheleft-
hand piece. Note thatthe U = 6 panelis a sem ilogarithm ic
plot. The four values of! for U = 2 are 0.0,3.0,4.0,and
5.0. The barrier thicknesses are N = 1,5,10,20,40,and
80. The fourvaluesof! forU = 4 are 0.0,2.5,3.5,and 5.0.
Thebarrierthicknessesare N = 1,5,10,20,40,and 80.The
four values of! for U = 6 are 0.0,0.2,0.4,and 1.0. The
thicknesses are N = 1,4,7,10,15,and 20. Note how all
curveslieon top ofeach otherin them etallic lead,indicating
the structure in the m etallic lead is frozen in for an N = 1
barrier,and doesnotsigni�cantly change with increasing N .
In the barrier,we only have oscillations atthe interface,and
then the curveseitherare atwith thickness(U = 2 and 4),
or exponentially decreasing or at (U = 6). The little tails
thatstick outforthelowesttwo frequencieswith U = 6 show
thatthem iddleplaneofthebarrierdoesnotfollow thesam e
exponentialdecay as the otherplanes do. Butthe exponent
ofthe exponentialdecay isfrozen in starting atN � 1.

tionsin the background ofthelargeDO S.Notehow the
Friedeloscillations are essentially the sam e in the two
plots,indicating thisfreezing ofthe oscillationsstarting
at N = 1. There are also oscillations visible near the
m etalband edges,indicating Friedel-likeoscillationsdue
to the di�erent totalbandwidths ofthe two m aterials
joined in the nanostructure. The DO S in the barrierat
low frequency becom esvery sm allvery quickly on these
linearscales,butitisnonzero (see Fig.5).
The �nalsingle-particle property we consider is the

im aginary partofthe selfenergy atthe centralplane of
thebarrieratlow energy in Fig.8.In thebulk,theim ag-
inary part ofthe selfenergy vanishes within the M ott-
Hubbard gap,exceptfora delta function at! = 0 whose
weight can be used as a quasi-order param eter for the
M ott transition at half�lling (but not away from half
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FIG .6: False-colorplotoftheD O S foraN = 1barrierplane
device with U = 6.The barrierplane isjustthelowestplane
at the bottom ofthe �gure,while the thirty m etallic planes
lie on top. Note how the ripples ofthe Friedeloscillations
are m ost visible in the centralregion,where the D O S has a
plateau.(Colorversion online.)

FIG .7: False-color plot ofthe D O S for a N = 20 barrier
plane device with U = 6. The barrier planes are the lower
ten planes,while the thirty m etallic planes lie on top. Note
how the ripples of the Friedeloscillations agree with those
in Fig.6. In the barrier,the D O S decreases rapidly on this
linearscale,and showsfew oscillations,butonecan seesom e
sm alloscillationsneartheband edgesin both regions.(Color
version online.)

�lling18). In the nanostructures,the im aginary part of
theselfenergy nevervanishesin thebulk gap region,but
it can assum e very sm allvalues,with a sharp peak,of
�nite width,developing at ! = 0. This peak grows in
heightand narrowsasthe barrierism ade thicker. Itis
a challenge to try to calculate such a structure num eri-
cally,especially dueto thelossofprecision in extracting
theselfenergy from theDyson equation duringtheitera-
tivealgorithm .Itrequiresa�neenough frequencygrid to
pickup thenarrow structure,and itrequiresasu�ciently
�ne integration grid for �,in order to accurately deter-
m ine the peak value. Note how the selfenergy evolves
from a relatively broad featureless structure to a very
sharply peaked structure asthe barrierism ade thicker.
This kind ofa peaked selfenergy is sim ilar to what is
seen in theexactsolution on thehypercubiclatticein in-
�nite dim ensions. There the M otttransition isactually
to a pseudogap phase,with the DO S vanishing only at
the chem icalpotential,butthereisa region ofexponen-

FIG .8: Sem ilogarithm icplotoftheim aginary partoftheself
energy on the centralplane ofthe barrieratsm allfrequency
for �ve di�erent thickness barriers (N = 1, 4, 7, 10, and
15).Note how the im aginary partofthe selfenergy becom es
very sm allforfrequenciesclose to ! = 0,butaswe approach
! = 0,a sharp delta-function-likepeak developsthatnarrows
as the barrier is m ade thicker. It is precisely this structure
that is hard to reproduce with num ericalcalculations. Note
thatthiskind ofa selfenergy isvery sim ilarto whatisseen
in the hypercubiclattice in in�nite dim ensions.

tially sm allDO S in the\gap region".Thesharp features
in theselfenergy led to a signi�cantenhancem entofthe
low-tem peraturetherm opoweron thehypercubiclattice,
when the system wasdoped o� ofhalf�lling19 (and w1

changed to produce an insulator). It is unclear at this
pointwhethersuch behaviorcould lead to enhancem ents
in the nanostructures,even though the selfenergy has
sim ilarproperties.

IV . G EN ER A LIZED T H O U LESS EN ER G Y

It is im portant to try to bring sem iclassical ideas
of transport into transport in nanostructures, to see
whetherthose conceptshave usefulquantum analogues.
Thoulesswasthe�rstto investigatesuch ideasfordi�u-
sive m etalbarriers4,5. He considered the idea ofa dwell
tim e in the barrier for an electron that tries to travel
through the barrier. Ifwe assum e the electron takes a
random walkthrough thebarrier,then thetim eitspends
inside the barrier is proportionalto the square of the
thickness ofthe barrier (with the proportionality being
related to the di�usion constant).Since one can extract
thedi�usion constant,via an Einstein relation,from the
junction resistance,Thoulesscould constructaquantum -
m echanicalenergy ~=tdw ell from these classicalideas.It
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turns out that this energy scale plays a signi�cant role
in determ ining the quantum dynam icsofm any di�erent
kinds ofnanostructures. For exam ple,it can be easily
generalized to take into account ballistic m etals,where
tdw ell = N a=vF for a barrier ofthickness N a,with vF
the Ferm ivelocity. The Thouless energy appears to be
the criticalquantum energy scale that determ ines the
dynam icsthrough weakly correlated nanostructures;its
success in the theory ofJosephson junctions is particu-
larly noteworthy6.

FIG .9: Thouless energy for a U = 4 (di�usive,but very
strongly scattering m etal)barrierasa function ofthebarrier
thickness L = N a. The di�erent curves correspond to dif-
ferent tem peratures. The top panelm ultiplies the Thouless
energy by L

2 to try to isolate the prefactor for the di�usive
transport,while the bottom panelplotsthe Thoulessenergy
on a sem i-logarithm ic plot. Note that the tem perature de-
pendenceoftheconstant,seen forthick barriersin panel(a),
arisesfrom the factthatthe U = 4 D O S hassigni�cantlow-
energy structure,becausethereisadip thatdevelopsnearthe
chem icalpotential, so the tem perature dependence is both
strongerthan expected fornorm alm etals,and anom alousbe-
cause m any m ore statesare involved asT isincreased,i.e.it
behavesm ore like an insulator.

So the fundam entalquestion we wish to investigate is
can the concept ofa Thouless energy be generalized to
a strongly correlated system , where transport through
a nanostructure is either via tunneling or via incoher-
enttherm alexcitation.The answerisyes,and we do so
by �rsttrying to extractan energy scale from the resis-
tanceofthejunction,which isableto track theputative
therm aldependenceoftheresistancewhen wearein the
incoherent therm altransport regim e. A sim ple dim en-
sionality argum entshowsthatthe form

E T h =
~

R na
22e2

R
d![� df=d!]�bulk(!)N a

(36)

hasthe the kind ofdependence we are looking for. The

sym bol�bulk(!)isthelocalDO S in thebulk forthem a-
terialthat sits in the barrier ofthe nanostructure. If
wecheck thedim ensions,weseethatR n hasdim ensions
h=e2,and the DO S hasdim ensions 1=a3t,so E T h is an
energy [noteEq.(36)correctstyposin an earlierwork7].
W hen we exam ine system swhere the barrierisa m etal,
then atlow tem peraturethebulkDO S canbereplacedby
a constantin the integral,and we reproduce the known
form sfortheThoulessenergyforballistic(E T h � C=N a)
and di�usive(E T h � C 0=[N a]2)electronsbecausethere-
sistance is independent of the thickness for a ballistic
m etalbarrierand itgrowslinearly with thethicknessfor
adi�usivem etalbarrier.Thism ethod ofgeneralizingthe
Thouless energy also avoidsus having to try to answer
thequestion ofhow long doesittakean electron to tun-
nelfrom the leftto the rightlead,and itreproducesall
oftheknown form sfortheThoulessenergy in a unifying
form ula thatdoesnotrequireusto even usetheEinstein
relation to extract a di�usion constant or to determ ine
the Ferm ivelocity for an anisotropic Ferm isurface (in
the ballisticcase).

W eplottheresultsforthisThoulessenergy asa func-
tion ofthickness in Fig.9 for U = 4. In panel(a),we
m ultiply E T h by the square ofthe length L = N a of
the barrier. The di�erent curves correspond to di�er-
ent tem peratures. Ifthe Thouless energy went exactly
likeC 0=L2,then allofthecurveswould bestraightlines,
with a tem perature-dependentvalue C 0(T). Butwe see
som ecurvatureforsm allbarrierthicknesses.Thisarises
m ainly from thefactthatin addition tothedi�usivecon-
tribution to the resistance,there isa contactresistance,
soforthin barriers,wedonothaveapure1=L2 behavior.
Note,however,thatthe Thoulessenergy haslittle tem -
peraturedependenceatlow tem perature,asexpected.In
panel(b),weplotthecurveson a sem i-logarithm icplot,
so one can see how sm allthe Thouless energy becom es
forthickerjunctions.

TheThoulessenergy isplotted versustem peratureon
a log-log plot for U = 6,which correspondsto a M ott-
insulating barrierwith a sm allcorrelation-induced gap.
The dashed line indicates where E T h = T,which is an
im portant crossover point for dynam ics,as we willsee
below. Note that the tem perature dependence is sig-
ni�cant in an insulator,because the integralin the de-
nom inator of Eq. (36) has strong tem perature depen-
dence in the insulator, but the resistance does not in
the tunneling regim e at low tem perature. If we used
theThoulessenergy to determ inethetunneling tim evia
ttunnel = ~=E T h,we would �nd tunneling tim esrapidly
approachingzeroasT ! 0.W ewillnotcom m entfurther
here asto whetherthere isany substance to using such
resultsto describethe quantum dynam icsofthe tunnel-
ing process. Instead we sim ply want to conclude that
theconceptoftheThoulessenergy can begeneralized to
strongly correlated system s,and we willsee below that
thecrossoverpointwhereE T h � T hasim portantphysi-
calinterpretationsthatwillbedeveloped in thenextsec-
tion. Finally,the generalization ofthe Thoulessenergy
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FIG .10: Thouless energy for a U = 6 (M ott-insulating)
barrier as a function oftem perature on a log-log plot. The
di�erentcurvescorrespond to di�erentthicknessesofthebar-
rier,ranging from N = 1 for the top curve to N = 2,3,4,
5,7,10,15,and 20 as we m ove down the plot. Note how
the Thouless energy picks up dram atic tem perature depen-
dencehere.Thedashed lineisthecurvewhereE T h = T.W e
�nd thatwhen the Thouless energy equals the tem perature,
interesting e�ectsoccur(see below).

to correlated system schangestheidea ofa singleenergy
scale being associated with the transport,since now the
energy scaledevelopsstrong tem peraturedependence.If
a singlenum berisdesired,then wewould proposeto use
the energy scale where the Thouless energy is equalto
the tem perature,indicated by the pointsofintersection
ofthe solid lineswith the dashed curvesin Fig.10.

V . C H A R G E T R A N SP O R T

Thedcresistanceisalow-energypropertyofthenanos-
tructure, and so it requires the results of the single-
particle properties to be determ ined accurately at low
energy.Thisisnotdi�cultform etallicbarrierswith any
degree ofscattering,aslong asthe num ericalsubtleties
discussed above are taken into account in the analysis,
but it does create problem s for thick M ott insulators.
W e need to be able to properly determ ine the structure
seen in Fig.8 asthebarrierism adethicker,and thiscan
exhaustthe num ericalresources,orthe num ericalpreci-
sion available fora given calculation. Forourwork,we
were notsuccessfulin exam ining U = 6 barriersthicker
than N = 20.
W e plot the resistance-area product in Fig. 11 for

T = 0:01 and fourdi�erentU values:U = 2,a di�usive
m etalnear the Io�e-Regellim it ofa m ean free path on
the orderofa lattice spacing;U = 4,a strongly scatter-
ing,anom alousm etal,thathasa strong dip in the DO S
near the chem icalpotential; U = 5, a M ott-insulator

FIG .11: Resistance-area product for nanostructures with
U = 2,4,5,and 6,and various thicknesses. Panel(a) is a
sem i-logarithm ic plot,while panel(b) is a linear plot. The
tem perature is T = 0:01 in both panels. Note how the cor-
related insulator (U = 6) has an exponentialgrowth with
thickness as expected for a tunneling process, but it turns
overatthethickestjunction,indicating a crossoverto thein-
coherenttransportregim e.TheU = 5 data,which isclose to
the criticalpointfora M IT,hasneitherlinear,norexponen-
tialgrowth ofitsresistance-area product.The m etallic cases
(U = 2 and 4) have perfect linear scaling ofthe resistance
with current,with a nonzero intercept corresponding to the
contact resistance. This m ay be surprising for U = 4, be-
causeitisso strongly scattering (with a m ean freepath m uch
lessthan a lattice spacing),thatone would notthink a sem i-
classicalapproach should apply there. The constantsatis�es
�0 = 2e2=ha2.

thatisnearly critical;and U = 6,a M ott-insulatorwith
a sm allcorrelation-induced gap. In panel(a),we have
a sem i-logarithm ic plot,which is usefulfor picking out
tunneling behaviorvia an exponentialincreaseofthere-
sistancewith thickness.Thisisclearly seen fortheM ott
insulatorwith U = 6,with the beginningsofa crossover
occurring near N = 20,but the near-criticalinsulator
atU = 5 doesnotgrow exponentially,nordoesitgrow
linearly [see panel(b)]. The data forU = 2 and U = 4,
both show linearincreaseswith thickness,with anonzero
intercepton the y-axisdenoting the nonzero contactre-
sistance with the m etallic leads. It is surprising that
thislinear\O hm ic" scaling holdsforsystem sthatareso
strongly scattering,that their m ean free path is m uch
lessthan onelattice spacing.
O ur �nal�gure plots the resistance-area versus tem -

perature for (a) U = 4 and (b) U = 6 [Fig.12]. In
panel(a),wecan infera lineardependence ofR na

2 ver-
susL foralltem peratures,sothisbarrierisalwaysO hm ic
in nature. But it has quite anom aloustem perature de-
pendence,looking like an insulator,whose resistance is
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FIG .12: Resistance-areaproductfornanostructureswith (a)
U = 4 and (b)U = 6 asa function oftem perature [panel(a)
ison a linearscale,and panel(b)isa log-log plot]. In panel
(a)weincluderesultsforN = 1,2,(lowesttwo curves),5,10,
15,20,40,60,and 80. Note how at each tem perature there
isa lineardependenceoftheresistance-area productwith the
thicknessofthe junction. Note further,thatthese junctions
haveanom aloustem peraturedependenceforam etal(theyac-
tually look insulating in theirdependence). In panel(b),we
show theresultsforU = 6 with N = 1� 10,15 and 20.Note
atlow tem perature we have tunneling,asthe resistance-area
product is weakly dependent on tem perature,and the steps
areequally spaced asa function ofthickness,indicating expo-
nentialdependenceon thethickness.Athighertem peratures,
there isa crossover to the incoherenttransportregim e,with
theresistance-areaproductpickingup astrongT dependence,
and scaling linearly with the thickness.The dotted line that
connects the solid dots is a plot ofthe resistance-area value
at the tem perature where E T h = T which determ ines the
crossover.

reduced as the tem perature increases. In panel(b),we
see an exponentialdependence ofR na

2 versusL atlow
tem perature,m arked by theequidistantstep increasesof
R na

2 as the thickness increases (recallthis is a log-log
plot). The tem perature dependence isalso weak in this
region,indicated by theatnessofthecurves.Hencethe

system is in the tunneling regim e at low tem perature.
As T rises,there is a relatively sharp crossoverregion,
where R na

2 beginsto pick up strong (exponentially ac-
tivated)T dependence,and R na

2 growslinearly with L.
Thisistheincoherent\O hm ic" regim eforthetransport.
The solid dots represent the resistance-area product at
the Thoulessenergy,determ ined by �nding the tem per-
ature where E T h = T from Fig.10,and m arking those
pointson thecurvesin panel(b).A dashed lineguideto
the eye is drawn through these points. O ne can clearly
see thatthe pointwhere the Thoulessenergy equalsthe
tem perature determ inesthe crossoverfrom tunneling to
incoherenttransport. Surprisingly,thiscrossoveroccurs
ata lowertem peraturefora thickerbarrier.Thisoccurs,
because the tunneling resistance is higher for a thicker
barrier. As T increases, the O hm ic resistance, deter-
m ined by m ultiplying the tem perature-dependent bulk
resistivity by thethicknessand dividing by thearea,will
decrease.O nceitisessentially equalto thetunneling re-
sistance,there willbe a crossoverfrom tunneling,which
providesa \quantum short" acrossthe junction for low
T,to \O hm ic" (incoherent) therm ally activated trans-
port. This m ustoccurata lowertem perature form ore
resistive junctions,and hence the thickerjunctionshave
thecrossoverbeforethethinnerjunctions.Notethatthe
tem perature scale for this crossoverdoes not appear to
have any sim ple relation to the energy gap ofthe bulk
m aterial,instead itisintim ately related to the dynam i-
calinform ation encoded in thegeneralized E T h found in
Eq.(36).
W e do notconsidertherm altransportthere,sincethe

therm opower vanishes for this particle-hole sym m etric
case and the therm alresistance is not as interesting in
system swith vanishing therm opower.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiscontribution weworked with ageneralization of
DM FT to inhom ogeneoussystem s to calculate the self-
consistent m any-body solutions for m ultilayered nanos-
tructures that have barriers that can be tuned to go
through the M otttransition. W e developed the com pu-
tationalform alism thoroughly(based on thealgorithm of
Pottho� and Nolting),and although we applied it only
to the Falicov-K im ballm odel,itisobviousthatone can
trivially add m ean-�eld-likeinteractionssuch asZeem an
splitting for m agnetic system s,or long-range Coulom b
interactions for system s with m ism atched chem icalpo-
tentials. In addition,one can invoke whateverim purity
solverdesired forthelocalDM FT problem on each plane,
which extractsa new selfenergy from the currentlocal
G reen’s function. W e studied both the single-particle
propertiesand the chargetransport.
There are a num ber ofinteresting results that cam e

outofthisanalysis.First,wefound thatasthestrength
of the correlations increases in the barrier, there is a
stronger feedback e�ect on the Friedel-like oscillations
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thatappearin the m etallic leads,butthose oscillations
vary little with the thickness ofthe barrier for a �xed
interaction strength. Second,there are few oscillations
inside the barrierexceptclose to the interface with the
m etallic leads,butthe behaviorin the barrier,ofeither
an exponentialdecay,orofa constantDO S,getsfrozen
in fora relatively thin barrier,and the DO S changeslit-
tle with increasing the thickness ofthe barrier,except
when there is exponentialdecay which willalways de-
crease within the correlation-induced gap. Third, the
M ottinsulatingbarrierdevelopsanarrow peak-likestruc-
ture in the im aginary part ofthe selfenergy that ap-
proachesthebulk delta function result.Thisnarrow and
tallpeak isdi�cultto determ ineaccurately with thenu-
m erics and lim its the ability to study thick insulating
barriers. Fourth,we showed how to generalize the con-
ceptofaThoulessenergy to becom ea function ofT fora
stronglycorrelated M ottinsulator.O urunifyingform for
theThoulessenergy includestheresultsforboth thebal-
listicand di�usivem etalsaswell.W eidenti�ed an energy
scalethatdescribesthecrossoverfrom tunneling to inco-
herenttransportin these nanostructures;itcorresponds
to E T h = T. This energy scale is quite usefulin other
areassuch asin thetheory ofJosephson junctions,which
willbepresented elsewhere.Sixth,weanalyzed theresis-
tanceofthesedevicesand found interesting behavior,in-
cluding anom alousm etallic behavior(butno tunneling)
for a strongly scattering m etal,and the crossover from
tunneling to O hm ic transportforinsulating barriers.
Thiswork alsoshed lighton otherapproachestotrans-

portthrough m ultilayered structureslike the Landauer-
based approaches. Usually these are non-self-consistent
techniquesthatapproach the problem from the pointof
view oftransm issionandreectionofBlochwavesm oving
through thedevice.W efound thatbecausethestructure
in the leads is frozen in beginning with N = 1 and be-
causethe exponentialdecay lengthsarealso determ ined
from N = 1,ifoneknew thoseresultsand plugged them
into the Landauerapproach,one should be able to cal-
culate accurate properties; i.e. the self consistency is
needed for each nanostructure,but the self-consistency
hardly changeswith the thicknessofthe barrier. Hence
a phenom enologicalapproach thatadjuststheproperties
ofthe barrier height to produce the required behavior,
m ay work well,even for strongly correlated system s;of
course,the m any-body theory isthe only way to deter-
m ine the precise structure needed via its self-consistent

solution (i.e.itrequiresno �tting).
Thereare a num berofim portante�ectsthatwehave

not discussed here, which play roles in the transport
through nanostructures. W e did notattem ptto include
them in this�rst,sim plestproblem thatwetackled.The
�rstoneistheissueofchargereorganization around the
interface.Ifthe chem icalpotentialsofthe leadsand the
barriersare di�erent,electronswillspillfrom one plane
totheanotheruntilascreened dipolelayerisform ed,and
a constantelectrochem icalpotentialisfound throughout
thedevice20.Such e�ectscan havedram aticresultsifone
or m ore ofthe m aterials is a correlated insulator,since
the inhom ogeneousdoping ofthe system can transform
part ofit from insulating to m etallic. This is believed
to occur in grain boundaries in high tem perature su-
perconducting tapesand wires21,and in insulator-based
nanostructures22,23.Second,calculationsshould be per-
form ed o� of half �lling, where the therm alevolution
ofthe chem icalpotential,willlikely undergo som e tem -
perature dependence so the charge rearrangem ent can
vary with tem perature in the system . Third,we should
calculate the therm altransporte�ects. Since these cal-
culations require particle-hole asym m etry,we willhave
the chem icalpotentialevolution and the charge reorga-
nizations to dealwith as well. Fourth,one can include
ordered phase e�ectsatthe m ean-�eld leveleasily,asin
a superconductorfora Josephson junction24,orin a fer-
rom agnetfora spintronicsdevice.Fifth,itwillbeuseful
to determ ine the capacitance ofa nanostructure,since
the capacitance is often im portant in determ ining the
switching speed ofa device;itcan be calculated with a
linear-responseform alism aswell.Finally,wealsoshould
look into nonequilibrium e�ects,especially thenonlinear
response ofa current-voltage curve. It is our plan to
investigatethese com plicationsin the future.
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